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The College N� ews 
• • • " • BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1933 
. I . 
VOL. XIX, No. 14 Copyrl/lht altYN ).lAWn COJ�L�:O": ;'''':\\"8, t9U PRICE 10 CENTS 
Saks Presents S40wing 
of Spring Fashions 
New Hats Arc Bizarrej Suits 
Jaunty; Evening Jackets 
Turn Military 
PARIS COPIES • SHOWN 
On Thursday, March 2, Saks­
Fifttl A\,enue, or New York City, pre· 
M!nted a showing of the spring fash· 
iOlls from their Pditu ModllrJte' 
shop in the Common Room of Good· 
hart, under the Auspices of the Col· 
1�1I11 Nllw, and the JAlntllni. 'J'his 
new !hop is sponsored by aJumnae 
CALENDAR: -I 
Thursday;, M8l"fItl {I: Geor­
gina Pope Ycat.md"n will a(lCllk 
on A "chite�1 lo'e (J lid LCllldlfW /)C 
04r�enrnD in the Com mOil 
Room at 6.16 P. M. _ 
Saturday, March 11: Bryn 
Mawr lit and 2nd' Basketball 
teams V8. RMemont 1st and 
2nd 8t lO '00 A. M. 
Sund y, Marth 12: Chapel. 
Dr. Ru us Jones will speak in 
the MUllic Room at 7.30 P. M. 
Tuesday, March 14: Mr. 
Frank Lloyd Wright will speak 
on Modern Arclti/ectllrC! in the 
Common Room. 
• 
\ 
"', Caa. 0/ Freshman Show 
of the varloull women'lI colleges of Dr. Carpenter Inspects .l/mlrl,l/I/ 'RrowlI, Jlargaret KitTd",', Alllle Ni'i>�e. "'('!JfJ!I I'udrr, the East, and is contributing a per , 
cent of the profits on all sales toward Date, Origin of Greek f{ol/om Br llere, Borba"(1 Baxter. 001'('('/1 ('(1/1(1(111.'1. ":Iflll/fir 
Freshm� Show Sets 
Higher Standards 
Show is Like Conledy Drama 
With Incidental. Songs: 
Music Unusual • 
. . - . 
SURPASSES PREDECE�RS 
This year's freshman show, pre-. 
'Sl'nted Saturday. March 4, in Good· 
"\ hart, is 80 far auperior to any Frc!!h· 
man Show we have e,'er seen in col-
scholarllhlps funds for each of the I Pc/hl/(/Ii. J(tlle� .lIt/tieton, Elftl! Siol/l'. six colleges involved. Bryn Mawr f' :-----�-:--_:_-:-::---�.�======:-::=======:., Evidence Indicates Absence 0 I was greatly privileged in having the L N d G fil'st ahowing here, as the costume!'! Alphabet in Greece antem ee s reater 
,lege that we hesitate even to (rtticize 
it. Judeed b)' the standards of past 
frC!hman shows, there is lillie to be 
said about it, save that It 15eenled to 
be the ideal toward which the per· 
rormances or the last (our yeurs. at 
least, have been stri\'ing. Judring by 
the standards which it !let it15elf_und 
there can be 110 hlR'her praise thun tQ 
say flint it set liew standards-there 
is a great deal to be said, amI-we 
lihall Cry � say it. 
displayed had not' • .en been seen by in 700 B. C. 
I Field of Experiment the pre!8. Bryn Mawr students 
modeled, assisted in the sale . of ac· VERIFIES NEW THEORy
lr -
ces80ries lh the May Day Room, and Source of Strength Lies In 1 
co-operated with the Saks' managers "It would be hard to know what Unique Personal Interest 
• Old Cloth .. 
Anyone having any old 
clothes or other u::erul articles 
of apparel, or houllchold goods 
is urged to communicate with 
Josephine Willianls, Merion 
Hall. Articles (ollected are to 
The show as a wh·ole thi� year WI\S 
more like a play, with incidentnl 
Kongs and even more Incidental chor­
uses than has been the tradition ill in .tIirectiflg the whole showing. really h a p  ..... ned when the Greeks be· 1 Here Possible I -...... t"- b� �old at the Devon Horse The dresses and sulu that were I the near pasL It wa� more comllact gan to write," said Dr. Rhys Carpen· --- Sh(,w ror the benefit o( the 
displayed were those that are IIpon- ; SLIGHT AMBITION NOTED in plot, more inte�stinK in charae· .. ler last Friday evening, when he de- Bryn Mawr Hospital. sored by Saka as illustrative of IIpring 1 teri%8tion, and more flnished in line; (ash ion, and many of them were cop. livered the Horace White Memorial --- but it did 10le the opportunity thot Lecture in Goodhart Hall, "but mod-, (S,H'cialiu COlltribllit>d by M�R C h di d J D'A ies of Sehiaparelli and Patou models, C-,.",/i" 'te,· •• ) ,,!Mlrt' {It f I'U an ('ml ll(, l'r. the typical mUllical comoo)' show a(-ern archeologists ha\'e recently put v II It would be impollsible to d�!IC!ribe To one who has It ce.,tain rom\n(!lIs I (ords of putting a (teat number o( and ...... mment On every costume, but rorth a hYflOthesill which defies the Thc lAnltf!"MI, with its new, dcco. h E I' h lanRuBgn the tlas! inlo the !thow and <f"iving W th ' f th Id I ,. t ed '  b ror the muc -worn ng IS .  L , .. liome of the inl\Ovations were too eorles 0 e 0 c aUlclS s �on. rat cover, IS once more afore us , . , 1 c\'eryone who ha� any talent a chance 
stal.tling to be pa'ssed without men. cerning the dates of the origin of the and gi\'es rise, by its presence, to the 
w.th. nil Its IIlt.
perfectlOns, the ('on· 
to show what she ean and cannot do. 
tion. One of the most unusual feat- Gr�k �Iphabet and �f th" art of considcration of certain que8tions, c1u,ltn(/; .. 
ex�ressl?n or. 
�1/l1�'I!',rI.:, t
.
hl! i It W88 perhaps a better show becAUse 
ures of the showing was the new line w�ltmg. The HomeriC �holars arc i What is)t we ask (or in a college w .. rris frL�k �Ibbertlglb�t, Kl\e� it did not do just this, but we reel 
f h ·- h' h ed d f f bemg refuted by means of the gen· maga:dne? What are its advantages I II l-l!n� of Jarring. The htU!! pOl'm, that there i� a question here that (u· o a .... , Ig -crown an 0 ten 0 I I ' d 1 h' . h' . '  I r b· t . I r k 'tted era CVI enee 0 Istory, epljtrnp IC lind disad\'antages in comparison with howe\'cr, achle\'es a gay tempo S UJh .. '( ture freshman classes might \�II con. a riC II raw or Simp y 0 III h i " d' . d I ' ' b  Th LoA " f fabrics. If last sca!Wn's hats might be a�c eo ogy, anCient trn IUon 811 or· those of the periodicals in the com- t? Its BU .. tance. e ucgmnlnK 0 lIidcr. Also, so like a piny W88 it, 
�aid to perch. these ha\'e hardly dlnary common sense. pctiti\'e world? Does this magAlr.ine 7 Itt· Root ha3 some vnguene,,� nnd nl· that, whclI the choltell few did arise to 
alighted. The angles are precarious A renew.ed examinatio� of the fads 
I 
of 0, u, 
r own c ,ollege (ulfill its oppor- m
ost too much o( abstract Idea, bUl �inlt or dallce, we were almost. shock-
ed b th I fift d ' , t" later discullllion has Ullu!luul and and \'ery jaunty, to say the least. was 0:c a810n y e (Iscovery, y tUnltles an Its purposes. I ·· . . cd Itt this musiclli conwdy collvention 
They lIuit excellently the jaunty years ago, on the island of Cyprull,! One thing which we hav-e a right �cautl(ul phl·asmg. There is <li.
s- in what we had just att�lllcd Il!'. com­
IIpring suits ml1ny of which arc in of an ancient bronze bowl, bearing to CXIK'Ct of such a journal is that 
tln{'tl�ets and ex�(!lIellt character III ('(Iy drama. The greAt exception tu • ' . r'pt' 
, 
letter, wh,'ch re Iht'" dlRlJgue o( L IUWlIg h' h fi h h I' the famous pePller.and-salt check an 1IlSf:! I Ion In . it3 average should be \'er)' high. Wll. .
' t I" was t e rst Bct, w ere l C lilt'":. 
that has been revived this sea!!lon. sembled those of both the Greek und I �hould he able to sit down to read it That un!lleeiling enemy of all good and the songs "nd the chol·u!l(."8 (01· 
One o( the mon ab,iking models in the Phoenician alphabets. proclai��llg with the secure feeling that it will bt' l iiteraturc, . the Jlrinter'� dc�'iI, h�s lowed one Ilnother with lUI ('ase and 
the. show wore.. a black-and-white that the Governor of the Phoemcl8n tfree. (rom the mor..bjd, the. showy, or b 'cn )>ccultarly harsh With I orlmll. n charm that was definitely Gilbt>rt 
checked, tailored suit . with a high settlement 01 Arcitium wus n \'assni l ihe banal. It comes out of a bod)' but hus not �n able to ob.'lCllrc tilt' nnd Sullivan. If thi!'. touch had bi,<,n 
wh:te ascot, tied right under her chin, or Hiram, King or the Sidonians. This of contributors who are cleor.think. fact thut there .is much food (or maintained throullhout thl' !lhow. it 
and the new Agnes beret-which is was immediately thought to rcrer to! ing, vigorous and inlellirc.nt, and it thuuJ:ht in tlie !lonn!!t �nd a �timulat- would han' gaint.'<i not onl)' in I'H'n· 
Il knitted affair, fitting close to the Hiram, King of Tyre and Sidon, who should ne\'er betray our trust in what ing tlllil) to one'� own idl8" in Ihe IIt·s", but in dfcctivcnc8�. 
head, and termin,ting in four out- sold cedor-wood to Solomon for the! they can do. We do not expect (rom IU.lt two lines. The two {'ritll'al arli- Play by pl:l)' Ihe show had it,: hi�h 
rngcou!\' peaks at the very top, add· Temple. At first the bowl was dated thl'm the 'fini!!:hed I>cr(ormance of pro. 1·ll'g offer lOme rcally obl(' opinions. ",lOtil and Itil low IIpot... It "-'Kill! 
ing inches to the ordinary statute of by his reign, 969-936 8. " and the frs!lional writers: but we do look for .1foxfly .11111'1/1111'. makc!I the !'ubtle in high; Madelyn Brown II!! the 1It'"­
the W('Arer and m:lking her look for birth of the alphabet set at the SAme! honesty of opinion nnd the vision of but sound J)oillt that Cllnl/rlld, i� tite maid, lind Sail)' I"urk liS till' 
all the world like Mercury about to time, although the enrli('st writings real imaginatin. truly enjo)'lIble onl)' to thoS(' who:-(' butlf'r-who!i(' Occ\'nt buffl .. i us for 
take off. Other striking suits had dates from lhc !lcventh century. The While mngazines in t1 hU'ger H('ld IIwn memori!. .  CMn llpan the cnmpaill'l I,tlite II whl1('-wrre enchanting, The 
,'apr!! that fell jUst below the waist Phoenicians wer� called Si
,loninlls, dl'IIW material (rOnl a larger circle 01 of itll hi!llory. The I't?\,jew or A 1111 IItrgl' fl'ltthl'r duster WII'f II tnuch we 
O\'l'r �kirtll of matching material And from the name or their gn'al<,st city, nuthors, all more expcriell('ed and I'jeken lluL" its finger UJlOIl the real xhall not IWOn rorgN. The o(l<'lIill� 
tailored flllnnci jacket! of contrasting but in th.e �enth �entury ;t nlUn such some of them famous, a collqgc peri-
wf'akncu of this t)'PC of no\'('I. tht" :t<IIIJ(' WU3 a IrfUntllh of Gill.wrt and 
i'olid oclor . These lIuitS were also of as the .
B lbllcal HIram, King of T�rc odical has a source of strength which fact thut eh:lnlcteu arc intn)(lllec,1 SuJIi\lun tedlni<lu<': Murinll ChnpllIun, 
checked woolens. and S.ldon,. 
was proba.bly not klllg I not one of these others can possess. 
nnd dismis!<ed mercly a:t they i«.'rW who wrote 1111 tht' mu�il' (or Ill(' !lh(lw, 
E\'ening jacket! wcre a great feat- ov�r hl� entire race. Since, ho.
wever" This Is the power of pcri+Onl\l inter. the narrati\'e of 11 single pl'rson
'!\' life u:" .. JOllled on "Alfl! Two) 
ure of the eollection, and many Paris t�.IS m:ght . have been true In the, cst. All that we read in such a paper 
in!ltcad of being made intere!lting ill 
clg. tuh o r  nt.nth century, the archeol· .s the I,anl" " ,'s eolored by our themselves. LI!Js.lY, the ...Boanl hlill L copies were shown. , The)' are all very • I d' " - I I e3gue ogJsts examined the court annals of k n-wledge 01 the people wh- e"'ry done we I in extell Ing loll: e C!mt'!nt 0 
PI3ns Trip to 
Social Service military, except for the femininely v v 
puWed sleevell, which accent the Tiglath·Pileser Ill, and round a list it on and who write for it, Our i�. (l<'r8onal intere
st into the udvI'rtill­
broadness of the shoulder and the of the Sidonian kings from �OOO.700 terellt docs not have to be arrested; inlt pages, 150 that, by means of som(' 8. C., among whom was a Hiram lI'I"t ,', already there. IV. find plea,u ... \'cl'Y good pictures, we C8n all.fl(lCinte IIlimnClls of the waist. Some of them 
ha\'e three-quarter puff' sleeves, some who reigned in 740 B, C. This date in succeu and feel anxiety over any the offers o( merchandii'le with the h.as been selected for the bowl. Fur
.
- th,eal of fa' ,lure, la, more thAn we I,eople We kno
w. full-length, and some elbow.length . 
All o( them putT somewhere. Some of ther proof of the ,\cecracy o( thiS would ever concern ourselves about Does the character of the writinJ:" 
(Continued on P.�. Two) 
date is to be found in the �Iohabitc l :lny magaline-Ilt-Iarge. ill the fAlllen,. therefore, and in thi!l 
, _____
__________ .
, I
Stone (850-840 B. C.), wh�h tells . . numbt!r o( the fA' ", er/I , satisry ih 
how Ahab, King of Israel, declared tn . exa�ln�n g  t�e . February J","�- readers in re,ard to those' thinK!> Cast of LAd., Windt!mt!rt's Fan 
Center 
(f�'1I1H!ci(ffl" CIJI/t.cillllhtl by 
SUI/III! Tonllllr,) 
A tranSItion into Ihe t'arc(I'et: 
world o( the "Children's Village" is 
off'ered to all Iholle who wii!h to join 
the Br)'n Mawr League's next vi�it 
to !lQCial servil'c centers this Thurs-­
day afternoon. The "Villare:' It 
unique experimellt in rec ..... atioll, is 
inhabited and governed ror IWO nru:r;o 
noons a week by four hundrt.'(1 o( 
Philadelphia's glum child�n. 
The following CQst for L<!dll 
Windell/ere'. Fall has been an· 
nounce<! by !\tn. Willianl Flex· 
ner (Magdalene Hupfel), di­
rector- of the spring ..
... v'lirsity 
Dramatics play, The Princeton 
C:lst will be announced next 
war on Judah. This inscription rc.! terPi In thiS light, It IS !lC!arccl� �Sl. which they have 8 ri�ht to expect of 
aembles archaic Creek ones, and i. ble 10 s�ak .of all �he contrlbutlonll it? Does it have good quality in Ken­
thus obviously earlier than the Cy- I except In brle! reView. The IItory, eral, better qualities in particular: 
prus olte, which bears a stronger re- LOIlII ThU N.CIIl�bol·, has the atmo- docs it have indh'idualill' and th(' 
semblance to the later, clas�i('al I sphere o( klndhn�s and gay bal· llllpiration of effort whieh are mor� Greek. " �Ioons and sudden mlsehance, such 811 interesting than "moothl), l)err<'Ct With their \'ivid imaginationl' thc)' 
Th 'd I dl 
.onl)' creative imagination can add ! • Th . ht be turn them!4clve!\' into minitHu� fllmi. e CVI ence now seems to n . •  ; to Coo/eN'S Ca8�S �Jt. PerRoll1I and pcr ormanee . c a
nswer mig 
lies, Iwrekeepen, school teal' hers. 
week. cate that there was no alphabet. In make those cases hunl'an. The action that it has exceedingly g
ood work, 
Lady Windemere, Gr�e before 70� B .. C. An _Aegean moves a trifle IlI0wly,1lE\re and there, but, according to one opinion at least, 
Janet Marshall, '33 scrIpt had been III eXistence, but by just as it is slow in �tting under that work might be better. Nnt th,· 
Ducheu of Bcrwick, 1000 B. C. the Greeks had 1000t the 'way in Ju.tk� and Mr,. White. That nlc.nlbers of the i.AINtf'I'tI Board, but 
art of using it.. Consequently, the the (ontributors upon whom they Miriam Dodge, '33 tale arrives very !atislactorily at the eighth and ninth centuries were a must depend, could impro\'e it great· ::: : :I��:I�� Betty Lord, '35 period of decline, and of oral tradl. clinlRX of the policeman's unhappy Iy by enlarging their field, by mak· 
tion only. Gradually, however, an 
dilemma, but it might have arrived inll more ambitious attempt!!. cven 
firemen. poliecnwn, judgt's, lawyer:<l. 
mayors, CQngreSlintell, doctors, nurlll'''. 
and manu(acturer!!, and Imitate ,in all 
idcalistic way the ch'it's of the real 
�'orld in which the)' will 1.10(111 take 
an important part. This "pme" has 
�n going on fUr 10 or mort' yellr� 
and haa becomc well known a3 onl! of 
Lady Jad���ugag hre. t Kidder
, '36 
alphabet W88 grafted from the Phoe- I5OO
ner. There is the beauty of real at the risk of havmg to destroy the INIU roman(e in the . two sonnets, C(»C· L_I h" the outstanding P"J'�b in MK'i.1 l nician, potllIibly in Cyptull, The pro· N'!!ult.15 a few times u.: ore ae I 'vlng Marie--Luise Elliot, '3S b . d' red Th h work with children. cess was completed by 720, and a w at III ell . ere are ot er Lady Stutfield, F k LI d W' h knowledge of it had lipread to dis· ran oy ng t rorm. of poltry beilides the free \'erse E\'eryone i1' conllall)' invited to ob· Eliubeth MorrillOn, 'S3 d W . h h' h'" h tant points by 700. There could have Frank Llo), rll t, arc 1- and the IIOnnet, but who e.xperimenlll serve 1 IS Interesllng ('\'ent at t e Mrs. Cowper·Cowper, • , 1 been no books for fifty yea.n at least. teet of the famous Imperia with them! At. Bryn Ma"T, e\'er;' pla)'ground on Thursday, Marth 9. Barbara Korff, '33 _ ..• 80 the earlietlt use of the new al�a- Hotel in Tokio, and Ihe great· girl acquite!l &'reat�1I in criticising, Thil I" the l.IecGnd trip spoil O n.-u Mrs, Erlynne, od • bet in 680 was not in literature, ut elt genius of m em American aummarizink .. nd lling about what by the Lngue. The first one to the Honora Bruere, '36 'I' k ' . h in names in!lC!ribed on tombs and architllCtute, WI I spea In .he reads.. If ahe could exerciae that Lilt t House proved to be a deli,ht· Maid 
.
•.. 
M. adelyn Brown, '36 Goodh T --" M h t I I I h t I I . I I I h I ' II  rocks. art on UC>tUay, arc lame acu ty more tee y upon w a u , In orma an( t eno ore elp«'la y GUetltl •...... 'F: 
F
po��::: �: The antiquity of this rude writing 14, on "Tllc FJftllr� 01 A rehi- she lees and feels. the JA"tC"" al a fa,�inating way o( diloCOvering ju�t 
E T b 'd '3� il proved by the fact that "accident& tllcture" reIIult, mieht ,hine with a brighter what Is beinr dOlle (or the many leu , 
__
_____ . _ro_w_ro....:; .. _' __ ·-11 IIcht. fortunate people In theo city. � (Co.ltlnuetl on Pa ... Three. 
• 
• 
• 
Page Two 
• • 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded 10 191.) , , 
Publt.htd wetkly durin, 1M CoUt,t Ynr (uceplln, durIn, Th.nQ,ivin" 
Qriltmu and uu« Hol,daY', and durin, luminalion wtdtll in tht In[flat of 
8tyn Mawr CoIl". at tht Maaui" Buildin" Waynt, Pa .. and Bryn Mawr CoUt,t. 
• ChrlerL�� JM ember) 
-.&� 
!ohe onewe :-;f;W. I_ fully 1"'OI�ted by (,OPY�l. ;\'Olhlnlf Ihat Hlllletln In 
II may be rellrlnled'ellher wholly or In l)ftt'l without wrillen lie! ,,11111,1011 Of the f.:dltor-In-Chlef. 
Edllor,in·Cflltj 
SALLIe JON£I5, ')4 
NtlU.l edllor 
J.\NI!T MAUIfALl. '1,3 
EU:'AIII:TH HANNAN, ':;' 
NA,!I.CV H�lT, 'H • 
StlbMl'lpricnl MGnGltr 
ELI!ASOa YUlKeL, -n 
(J,ItOLlNI! BElkO, '3} 
• 
EdilofJ 
• 
Cory Ed!tor 
FItANCI!$ GIt\:O;T, 
Sporu editt.r 
• SAL .. Y, HIJWI!, 'H 
'J< 
CU.ALOINe RI10ADS, 'l� 
CoNSTANCE ROBINSON, 'H 
8u.siYltU ManGltT 
Mtlflf.L MefHAN, 'lJ 
1)00lQTIIY KAL.,"'CIl, 'H • 
SUBSCRlP nON, $Z,�O 
SUOSCRIPTIO!'lS MAY BEGIN 
MAILING PRICE, ,).00 
AT AN-V TIME 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
TAROINESS REWARDED.,OK 
WHY WAIT FOR THE 
MAILMAN! 
As the I,'.lock struck nine, I filled my 
.. pen, 
Resolved for onc� to be on time, 
But yet. I found mysel! again 
Indulging in my daily crime. 
I stood in the receiving line 
01 those awaiting the morning 
mail; 
• 
The minut.es pass ami atill no aign 
Of hinl expected without (ail. 
At len minutes after, the front door 
squeaked; 
\"tith one accord we 8tretched our 
hands 
And listened to the lucky names--at 
last 
Among them, my own; nol on the 
sanda 
Had 1 built my hopes! But arrived 
in clu8, .. 
Freshman Show Sets •. � 
New, Higher Standards 
. l�ol1tlnued frnm ,�. On"; 
ia especially to be congratulated fOI 
thla and the next two songs. France, 
Porcher as Hermes was as charming 
an aetren all we have ACen on th� 
Goodhart stage in a lonr time; ahe 
has &'Taco, penonal charm, and a 
lovely speaking voice. She is not. a 
singer, but then neither was auy one 
else in the cast. It is to be wondered 
at that there wall not a good singillA 
voice in the whole ca8t, or if then� 
was, and we had our lIu .. picions t.hat 
Miss Stone might have one, stage­
fright or bronchial trouble ruined it 
Saturday night. 
• 
The entrance of Hera was another 
high llpot. We noticed at this time 
e!pecially whal a high standard of 
excellence both in costuming and in 
IItaging had been maintained through. 
out. The co,tumell were not spoiled 
by the ullual complexity of design 
and carelessness of execution that 
Arter boldly defyinlr the ledurer'/! marll..tlo many freshman production', 
frown .... The sLaging was extremely clever all 
Elltutd U MCond.d ... matter It ,he Wayn., P,., p"" ORict h h h d - , 
l ______________ _________ �------� I I found nl)' letter an add for cut. gl1lS8. 1 
e way t roug ,an we pomt WIUI 
cut glasa. pride to the Iig�ting effects, which 
Editorial Aim . would have been jmlloaaible without -PliflI6. 
The. aim of the editors of lW,\" 1)�lhlicntioli i� to exprcs,,! the will ___ the new equipment in Goodhllrt The freshmen were the first college group of thc lllajority of thc commulI.ity which' it SCl'\\Cl-J, ulld to (,'Ommcnt FRESHMAN FAUNA to UI!e the new lights, and they made 
cOIl8�ructivel�1 upon il:lSucij of interest ill thlll tOHlllltlnily, 'rho. ('olle(}e The bean's cOIQ.!;" out, come out of the good use of their opportunities, 
Sews h8s HI�\'8YH attempted to utt as the Ol'gUIl o[ student opinion 011 bag To return to the piny by piny ac· 
With a wink of its eye and a wag campus, and to further the Cllml}8igm!l nml pia liS or hoth studentH Hlld count, Miss Bruere held the stage Of its head-or again docs it own h rRcult.�·. Occ8siollAIlc/fhe editon; have Hlkf'1I it 1111011 thelll�clves to from now until t c end of the act, • 1 '7 . Such, or merely make moan commenl on eertnill 88"""tS of enmpuH life "11<,11 8� idi()('.'·II('rn.,,)· ill V h with "eriou.!' competition only from ,,,. ...  ., \ it weary vermicular motion the helmet of Dr. T. Pallas Athena 
dr(IijH, destructi\'e criticism, and sham inlelleclulilily .  ThOfic eomlnClltH Like a mollusk at sea in the ocean?, and from the doctrines Artemis hart 
were not dir<'Cted toward any definite etemellt ill the collcjZc: lhey were Or with apathy epic and IItoic, learned at Bryn Mawr on the sub-
more in the nature or observations at. Ie.rg(> c�lellllited to slir lip a Emulating the higher·up� zoic, jecu of the superfluousness of men. Does this organism sent_ient Il, ' 8 h I little seIC·e:uuniuatiou.on R campJls illclined to he lethllr.,.it. The e<li- .. lIS ruere we ave a ready con-r:" (Target for sarcasm trenchant) I ••• lors have made it K IlOlic.y to deal wilh ('KmllllS lIlutt('rs of 1111 kinds ill gratu aLCU as one of the collaborators Come a-jumping to Bryn Mawr in the book of the play. She and 
their articles, and ea(,h article is intended to aPllly to everyonc who Jo'rom its torrid home afar Mi!51l Kidder lI,howed remarkable 
reads it. The .rews rcaehC8 K great U1811y people in it" WHlldcl'illl!S To be taught, domesticated, knowledge of the stage in their'trlanu. 
IIcross the eontinellt, and,to he of ally "nlue. the editOl·illlli UlUNt he To be honored, estimatedl l!cript., and no little literary skill be-
r No! It comes for sophomores to 'd h h h of interest to lUI lIlally 0 ' the readt'MI us possible. ('Olllo;CqllC'lIlly, Ihe , !II eSi we ope t at  t e next. I>lay-snipe, ... , , I article� which Appear ill this eolullllI ItI'C AS cOlllpl'C'hclIHivc in form ItS writing C ass may count thenl among To make science majol's grump lind its hopeful dramatists, the material will permit, and their 1Iles"ng(' is di"{'clcd liS Il1I1C'h to Oil!' gripe, . , , As lin actress Miss Bruere showed reader as to anotitt'r, ,\nyone III collci!e 01' 011 the l'liltol'lnl bmlJ'(l l l�Or me to offer sOur gral>C8 . much the same' type of skill. She 
hllving Il pcrHOIlat IIxe to Itl'ind is cllcoul'n,.wd tn lI1ulH' \1:-,(> of the lettel' Tu the IlcrpetraLOrs of t.he JapeS: hthl fur and away the greatest ex-
column, The medium for self-cx.pres.'iiQII ill the ,\'elt'N i� npcll 10 ev('l'y- Think of b.lqe blazers in future lI�n IlCrience or anyone in the cast; it . . A!lorned With that gOl'Ut'OUM juml)IIlK h cd' h t 'h - h one, 8ud !lny malter brollll'ht. to the 811entlOli of the CIIIIlPIIS III !lUll wily S?W In er stagc ec n1que, cr bean, rOlce, her presence, and praise be, in will he taken UI} alld di�ussed in the Colleve ounci1. 
The editoriAl column, however, has ulways hcell impersonal III itN 
criticisms. aod 1lI1scifit'lh in its Ambitions. The News will continue to 
Ildvocftte reforms thnt tlre needed, Ilnd to crilieiz(' attitudes alld affee-
Illtions on the campus 88 it hal( dOlle ill the plU�t. with the intention 0-£ 
appealing to tire interesl of as 11I1'::c II group II� 1}0S8ible. 'I'he qlll'Rlioll 
which should riS<' in the millds of 0\11' r(>IHlel"li is not "AJ[ainsl whom ili 
tlli' dirt'Ctedf' but ''In whnt Wlly doeJi Ihis IIPI}ly to Ul('f' We nr(' 
,..eonduetiu(l this column for the 1}(,Il('fit of the cntir(' ('ol\('ve, nllil if 
ever wc can sink to such a level as to ,dcal III persolllllitiCfi·nnrl io(lj· 
"iduai8. we slutll have eOtllp\ctelr l08t sij!ht of 01ll' principle!!! IInll shlll1 
htn'c cenS('d to fulfill Ollr ohli,:ratiolls AS n college pnper. 
fillt if the .\'rll'l is ohli,:rRINI to Ih(' students, ju�1 :-;(1 nr(' they oh· 
lij.!lIted 10 thl' .\'rll:ff, _\II�' pllhlicatiorr i� willillil 10 fiJllrt th(' hnlll('s 
Itt itl'! I'cllc1l'l's, if thos(' I'C'nders will slllnd behind it wh(,11 the opposi­
lion beJ!'ins its eounter Itllllcki-l, �o I>l1p<'I' Crtll {'Ill"'." Itlt:" wei::rlit ill II 
l'ommllnit�· it it cannot pr()(lnce fill denll'lllli till' )lllhli{' fOI' whii'll it 
�I>eaks, Time 'IIIc1A�l1ill we Irave taken lip is.I.;II(>l\ nl Ihe rrqll('Rt of thl' 
I'll1d(,lIt8 Ilrrcl !'t'ellrrcl til(' AI tent ion or tilf' lulrninistrlltioll . only 10 IrU\'f' 
IIlIr ghf)stl�' phahwx of supporlers vHuish into thin nir heC'Ellls!' th('�' 
" were aruid of stElm1iuJl np sqtlAr('I�' Illul voieillJ!' their opinions ill'furi' 
the ndmini'ltrAtion, The student" ohj<'tl 10 abllses Itnfl !!l'sire r(>forlll. 
hut tile.'" are rither too la1.Y or 100 eowftrdly JO fi�ht thc hllltl<'S 11('('C'" 
);Brl' to achif'\'C their ('nd�. Thf'�' mgt' the Seu's to 18kf' til(' initiative 
And promise immediAte supporl, but wheu Iheir sUPllort is summoned 
the�' ar€" 001." too careful to hA"e" �ood reason for witholc1inj:t it. The�' 
nre afraid of illetlrrin� the displ€"/ll\urc of the powers thai 1)(' by ('riti· 
ci�ill� the I1Htchinery of the col1('�e. And they hEl"(' no !K'rllplc� about 
leavill!! the .Yr,l" to hnld Ihe fort Alollt:'. ridi(,lIlollS in its AAlitAry 
position. • 
. 1'hose who rear to ,'oiee their ('riti('i�ms 011t loud VII !tholll (,on· 
duetin!! A whispCriull cllmpnign thai do(' .. lIothillJ,! f'on .. trudi\'{" alltl 
breeds elldlC', .. � dirreollient lind slIspit'"ion. The plll(,{' for thC' slutlf'nls 
to express tlr('ir feelings 1!oI III Ih(' SI''''.�, f'ilher indi,·irluillir ill Ihl' 
letter column or eollrclively Ihro\l�h thl' ediloriAls. Bllt on(>{' !lIe 
editors hnv(' ulken up R stud{,111 is. .. ue, the stud('ntR musl It'J1d Ih(> f.l;1I1'­
port they IUl\'e pledJ!ed, Otherwi:-.e we ,,:ill IH!hi('\'(' tlotilinJ,!. 1111<1 WI' 
will ceaJjC to be 8 factor to be eom�idered h�' th.e admini.strtlliol\ ttl hnnd­
iug down their decisions on Stich m8tter8 a!4 the quota fllld IllllIH'rical 
marks, 
Salu Praenu Showing 
.-
of SpriftJl F.ohions 
H::onthrued fNlm ra ... on.1 
them button acrola in short surplice 
etrecb; .ome of the lonpr OMs .but­
loa aI. the way to the top, endin. 
with a flarillC re't'ere at the aboul· 
clerj but all of thftn button up anq· 
I, . .... lIMo dar '" the tb ...... -uoaad 
wrap woaW .... to be ower ........ 
artl,. The ... t.ertalt ah .wr ..... 
vets and taffeta - I!omething that 
hold. its ,hape and gives a deflnitive­
nes. to the linea of the COIIt, which 
i, usually worn over a 80ft flowing 
chilfoa. Black and .hite are the fav_ 
orite colon beause these jacket. 
are WOnt over many 'prin, evenin, 
and dlIlQU' dreues, but thq come in 
brlcht _ &lao. Of the neal .. 
draee. in the con.elton, it .. , bI 
.aiel that pl'iDt. an with III apia 
__ oprl ... 0IId IIIat "hlle low· 
With contour blank and round and her movements. She and Miss Per-
mystic, kins, who played Aphrodite, walked 
Doubtlcss ot '36 symbolistic! with more ease and grace than we 
-Cam}JtIf1(oQ}J. have set!n on an amateur stage in 11 
- long time. It-was a pleasuTe"'to watch 
TilE QUESTION or THE HOUR them. Miss Bruere easily dominated 
We now reel called upon to draw the stage by her height, her greater 
Attention to a serious flaw experience, and her voice, which i!4 
In '36's recent choice unu�ually well-controlled and fine 
Of animal; we rai� our ,'oice I lOnallY. Our critici!4m of her·is that To point the true id�ntity • with 1111 her experience, she used lit-Of the jumping bean, and show that tic ot it in restraint of emotions that 
he did not fit into her characterization. 
I" the KeEd or a Mexican bean lhat'll She is undoubtedly very veMlatile, 
called but any director would have told her 
Euphorbia, and within i� walled not to use the small tid-bits of real 
The larva of a moth, you see, drama, pathos. and melodrama, that. 
So that's what t.he unimal really rell her way, to show off her abilities. 
!Should be. She -was playing a. conledy role and 
And the only name this moth com- !Che would have made a clearer char-
mands nctcri:t8tiOtr" if !':he had not blurred 
J( cnrpocapsa saltitans. it by putting in touches that did not 
And now, dear Freshmen, tell me fit into it, Most of these fell in the 
how 
You'll change your song: and 110 allow 
The proper title to be seen 
Of your miscalled Mexican jumping 
bean? 
And also, tell me how you'll make 
Your clau's badge, for goodneu' 
sake! • 
And finally, will you please explain 
Just why the Evens never deign 
To pick a seemly, noble J!Ct 
For which they'll never have �gret, 
With which t.he animal kingdom's 
rife-
But choose the lower fornls of life! 
-Ad(lIlWlIt EI'c_ 
Apparently we need to learn l'­
The dubious zooid hard to spurn 
And let alone the Vermes' turn. 
C/u!er� 
-THE MAD HATTER. 
last act, when for a time we were in 
deadly fear lest this IIdperb comedy 
degenerate before our eyCll iflto aob­
bing scenes or sacrifice and rCCilncili· 
at ion, We and the rest of the audi­
ence roared with delight when we 
were rescued .bruptly from such a 
fate by the' lovely final embrace or 
Zeus and Hera, the latte.r on her own 
two feet and the ronner on a chair 
which brought him up to and well 
above her. 
Other performances of unusual 
merit were those ot Ellen Stone as 
Thyrsis and of Doreen Canaday as 
Zeus. The former was realy beguil­
ing in her BOng about the "little mud­
hut"-the high·point melody of the 
wl\ole score. Here again the choru� 
appeared and with such great sue· 
ce1i1l, 'that we wonder why there was 
not more opportunity for the chorus 
ery materials are still good, candy 1---------------­
stripes al)d plaids are even better, 'tion in Pari., are coming in. Or· 
The newest evening c.lothea are high randy is a favorite trim, used in 
in the back and lower in the front, rutr. and rumes that offset the sever. 
or sometimes, as in one striking mod- it)' of the lines ot t.he new c.lothe.. 
elt high a.ll the way around and al- Jackets that slip over these street 
moat Puritan in line. dresaes have (like the evening jack-
Daytime dresses have plealll hidden ets) wide shoulders, puffed sleeves, 
in sk'irta and sleeves and even In the and tailored bodicea. They are as 
yoll:ea of the- t..c:k. They have, II different from I .. t. .pnng's stylea at 
they are tailored, wide reveres and the hats, and it looks like a creat 
mllital'J' UDeIi. PriDta are aood, too, deal of work for any one who decides 
aad odd woo ... . ueb aa t.he watne t.tI brin, 1ut sprinc" wardrobe up.. 
.... that .. been aueh a lCIlaa-, to-date. 
" . 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Chestnut Street: A Trip to Pre .. _ 
burg, with Roger Pryor and Kath_ 
erine WillSOn-the German drama put 
into a aU'perb translation of ten 
ACenes, and elaborate decorations. 
Garrick: The old story of The 
QueC1t" IIltlband, with Maurice Col 
bourn.e and Barry Jones. This pro­
duction of Sherwood's ver.y ftmusing 
comedy hat just come from London 
Reeommended. 
69th Street Playhouse: q'ltc EalJlI 
Mark, w1th Cledge Roberts and Vir 
ginia Curley. A comedy drama that. 
is good lor an afternoon or evening 
of gentle 'amusement. _ 
� Coming"":'March 13 
Garrick: Philadelphia will see for 
t.he first time George Bernard Shaw's 
rather feeble Too Tn/e To Be Good 
Without Beatrice Lillie and Ho� 
Williams we hate to think, 
-
Academy or Music: 
'Philadelphia Orchestra: Friday 
March 10, at 2.80, and Saturday eve 
ning, March 11, at 8.20; Leopold Sto 
kowski conducting. Program: 
Brahms .. , .. , .. ,. Symphony No. 4 
in.E M.ino�-
Bach "., .. , ..... ....... . Chaconn6 
Bach ........ Chorale from Easter , 
Cantata. 
Bach ,.,." .... Toccata and Fugu6 
in D Minor 
Concert for -Youth: 'Thursday 
March 9, at 8.20. Leopold Stokowsk 
will conduct . 
Movies 
Boyd: John Barrymore in Topaz 
with Myrna Loy. The sycophant 
French sehool·teacher learns lhat an 
is not gold that glitters. and end� 
up by breezily doing in his unscrupu 
lous employer for a fortUne, and Mi�l'I 
Loy. Fairly good, but not up to th 
play. 
Stanley: The world premiere or 
FOI·ty-.ecO'tul Street-a musical revue 
film rull ot IItars, and not as gOQ.4 8S 
it should be. The street. is synthetic 
and the aetors a little less. 
Earle: Ben Bernie holds forth in 
vfludeviIle, while Joan Blondell Is the 
Mrs. S�arface, who ill the menace be 
hind the underworld Chester Morris in 
/Jfondie Joh.lI.IfOtt, Some good spots 
and a novel idea. 
Locust Street: ' Noel Coward's pan· 
orama of the twentieth century con­
tinues to -plea!le and dil'lpleaRe:-C(lJI 
alcade continueR to be much discuss 
ed, We lhinli it ill a great picture. 
Fox: A creaky tale in which the 
ethics ot the medical profession of 
two generations are contrasted, Ralph 
Morgan is the father and Alexander 
Kirkland the Ron in  Humll'ltitJ/. 
Karlton: The age-old tale of No 
Other lVomflll, or the effects of riches 
upon the oomClltic happiness of 8 man 
and wife, With Charlell Bickford and 
Gwili Andre . 
Slanton: Nancy Carroll in Ch.ild 
01 M(ltlhutlclil-the wide-eyed "child" 
gets into a lite complicated by thr(:e 
men, none of whom mean particular­
ly well. 
Europa: A powerful tale in which 
a ship is t.he heroine and the crew 
her supporting cast. Crt/iter Emden 
-the tale of this famous German 
raider. Excellent. .. 
' 
Local Movies 
Ardmore: Wednesday, Boris Kar· 
loff in Tiu Mummy, with Zila Jo· 
hann; Thursday and Friday, Carole 
Lombard and Walter Connolly in No 
More OrchicU!i Saturday, Dangerol/s. 
11/ YOl/rs. with Warner Baxter, Mir­
iam Jordan and Herbert. Mundin; 
Monday and Tuesday. Nanc)' Carroll 
in Not SuttllMlI, with Cary Grant; 
Wednesday and Thursday, Tire Bitter 
Teu 01 GeJ!eoral Yen, with Barbara 
Stanwyck, 
SeviUe: Wednesday and Thurs­
day, Tlte Match King, with Warren 
William and Lili Damita; Friday and 
Saturday, Jamell Cagney in Hard To 
Handle, and Explorer. 01 the World; 
Monday and Tuesday, The Half· 
Naked Tnlth� '. with Lee Tracy and 
Ltlpez Velezi Wednesday and Thurs­
day, The Face in tlt.l' Sky, with Spen­
ce.r Tracy and Marian Nixon. 
. Wayne: Wednesday and Thurs· 
day, FrUco Jenny, with Ruth Chat­
terton; Friday and Saturday, Her­
bert Marshall in Etlf!JIi"1I1 For SO," 
with Sari !tlaritz.a and Charles Rug­
gles; Monday and Tuesday, Hot 
PeWf!r. with Edmund' Lowe and Vic­
tor Mc.Laclen; Wednesday and 
Thursday, Boris Karlo" ih Tlt.e 
MUlMW, with Zita Johann. 
. " 
• ( 
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lion is to be made by chance, lhtl V�sity Defeats St. 
Joseph Team 36;-31 
Election 
Varsity 
warriors put pebbles into a hat which Summer School 
have �n scratched with crude Will anyone intereMed in 
announce I marks. Homer's .narrative. is pre- coming to the Bryn .Mawr Sum-
Playen il pleased to 
the election of B. 
The Country Bookshop 
30 B'ln .Mawr Avenue 
Lewis. '35, as Aasit,ant Mana- I classic ; his people, "who were unmis- mer School. please � Syh'ia 
Should Complete Season With ge.r of the Dramatics Boa,rd. I takably illiterate •. lived and breathctl Bowditch, 24 Rock, as loon as 
Undefeated Teams: Second 1'-------------- ' I in the eighth and ninth centuries. a pouible. • 
Lt'ndirtl Lib,..rr­
fi,., £diliortJ 
B",.. MaWT, 
P., 
. I period of decay, although many of '-.-::=:::::::.-----:.,-----' Team Also Wins Dr. Carpenter Exa�:l1�ne�
_ 
_ the legends Ilnd shadowy remi- arc IlOW waging war with the H� .. Date, OrlgJ�f ureek I niscenccs of the past date from the mcric aeholara. There seeme to be 
MANY FOULS CALLED - I twelfth century, which was not aa conclueive evidence, however; collect. IContlnued from 1""". °lle) h II ' Th" ,ha' r d f " " d  
In the closelt and most exciting 
game al yet played this season, the 
Bryn Mawr Varsity defeated the 
Mount St. Josellh basketball team, 
36·31. 
"".. , I r(Jug aa orner s. IS IS pc - C rom anCien manuscrlp s an ex-
do not destroy rocks, and the earliest iod of 300 years during which Lhccc cllvations, which contlrms the theories 
oncs found must be the earlicst oncs j WIIS. no writing. Homer, us we now of tHe 
LUNCH EON, TeA. DINNER 
Opr" SunJ1I1' 
Chatter-On Tel HouK 
918 Old tancalter ROfJd 
Telephone: Br)'n Mawr 1�8f 
The 'tact that the St. JOfIeph team 
used signals and ha:! uJlusually good 
team-work gave them a lead ot eight 
points at the end of the Hrst quarter. 
Longacre Wa! Ilow in getting the lip­
off, while Faeth and Collier we.re not 
up t() their Ulual ltapdard of co­
operation. Line violations and pcn· 
allica were called many times on both 
teama and only the seeming inability 
of the St. Joseph forwards to find 
the range of the balket prevented 
Varsity'a complete defeat. 
In the third quarter, the cc>opera­
lion betwee,n Faeth Ilnd �llier seem· 
t.'C.I much improved, while the passing 
and shooting were �uick � and tairly 
accurate. In the last quarter, how� 
ever, Sl: Joseph forged into the lead 
when Bridgman was torced out. of 
the game on fouls. Her polition as 
guard was taken by M.cCormick, a 
second team torward, and, as a re· 
!Suit, Healy piled up It lesd ot several 
pointe betore the Bryn 'Mawr for­
wards rose to the ocQlsion and came 
from behind to win in the last tour 
nlinutel of play. 
St. Josephs' teamwork and easy 
handling of the ball were a pleasure 
to watch, while the tenseness of the 
l88t few minutel left the spedators 
in a state of excitemen bordering on 
collapse. 
The line-up was as (oliow!! : 
t. Josepp Bryn Ma-wr 
Healy . . . . . . . . . r. f. . . . . . . . .  Collier 
Neguery . . . . . .  I. f . . . . . . . . .  Faeth 
Kuhn . .  , . . . . . . .  c . . . . . . . • .  Longacre 
Bmwn . . • . . . . .  1. c. . . . .  Remington 
Fitt-Piltrick . . . .  r. g • . . . . . .  Bridgman 
Jgoc . . . . . . . . . .  1. g . . . . . . . .  Jackson 
Substitutions-B. M . :  McCormick 
for Bridgman. -
I n  the second game, Nichols and 
CoUlns at the center court. positions 
were largely responsible for Bryn 
Mawr's victory. They kept the ball 
trom getting into the all-too·accu.rate 
hands ot the St. Joseph's torward", 
and centered the play in Bryn Mawr 
territory most of the time. · Meirs 
and Baker hsd 8 hard time making 
basketl and Meirs espetialy had diffi­
culty in getting the ball over t.he head 
of her guard. The second half was 
much fSlter and Bryn Mawr tallied 
twenty-tour pointl to Sl. Joseph'l 
eighleen. As in the ftrat team game, 
there was· a greaL deal of fouling on 
both sides, which was due almost en· 
tirely t() the excitemen� speed of 
the game. The score elided 37-29 in 
favor of Bryn Mawr. 
Tne line-up was as follow8 : 
St. Joseph Bryn Mawr 
Regli . . . . . . . . .  r. f . . . , .  McCormick 
Senn • . . . . . . . . .  1. f . . . . . . . . . .  Meirs 
Griffin . . . . . . . . . c • . . . . . . . . .  Nirhols 
Rucker . . . . . . . .  8. c . . . . . . _ . . Collin$ 
McClosky . . . . •  r. g . . . . . . . . .  Bisho). 
Dirscheall . . • . .  1. g. . . . . . . . .  Littl, 
written." Moreover, "when the I have his work, wrilten down and edit· Greeks learned to write, they wrote cd ' in 660 B. C., in the Athens of as children wFo' have jUlt Jearned Lysishetl1s, wu an accumulation or 
their letters, and have not yet fully 
I 
numerous oral traditions, whjch were 
gr::tspcd the potentialities at the lIew recited to music by bards from mem­
medium." Writing was next u8ed to ory .• It 'was probably only written 
make inventories of temple equip. l down because, according to a tourth 
ment and Ilf0ptrty. The Iista were.l century document, at festivals one 
arranged if the brietest�d most l l}()(!:t must begin where his 
.predece ... 
servi«able torm, tor no ort bothered eor left off, and confusion and inco­
'P write down what could be remem· herence often rftulted. 
bered equally well. In 600, one Hnda It is upon the epicI ot Homer that 
the first written hlwa, tormulated by the classicists have bued their proofs 
King Salucu�. They "eoncerned such I that the Greek� knew, how to write items as marriage, inheritance, t.al* as early as 1000 B. C. They com ... endars, and olive rroves, and were set . pletely overlookep, however, one of 
up on stone tablets in the market-J what I?r�nteL- calls the �C1lm­
place,.. -
I 
man sense" proofs, which is conlain-
Dy 640 papyrul had been invented cd in the poetry itself-the Wad and 
and Archillicus, a man of letterl, ap- the Od'Y,/ffU were part at n great body 
pea red. He was the first man to of oral literature. 
write down his poetry. His work- The new dates tor the introducti<J,P 
witty, concise, compact, and as cure· 1>f the Phoenician alphabet into the 
fully worked over as a marble statue Greek domain, tor the beginning of 
might be-is clasaified with the monu- writing, and for the founding of a 
mental style, which took literary torm national literature torm the ground 
chiefly in epigrams and elegies. In upon which the modern archeologists 
these, rhetoric was carefully consid­
ered, and every letter counled for 
something. Solon, founder of Attic 
literature in 600 8. C., W88 in the I 
same -generation, a8 wa! sapPho' l whose terse, sharp lyricI testify to 
her period. . 
The adoption at the art of writing 
was nove) enough to change even the 
fundamental tradition of fitcrature. 
An easy-going colloquial or oral I style, having little coherence and 110 
regard for rhetoric, such as was used 
by Homer, had been the chief style 
before the adoption of Writing. That 
Homer knew nothing about writing, 
and makes no mention or it, was early ! 
pointed out by Aristotle, the first of I the ancient critic�. When in the aev. 
enth chapter of the Od1l8tH!1I a selec-
Phoue 'iii 
Tht Modtrn Jdta in travtl 
TOURIST is HIGHEST 
CLASS 
• I"" ��., •• " '" IIn.r. 
TO EUROPE 
JEANNIiTT'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER 
SHOP, Inc. 
Mrs_ N. S. T. Grarrunr.r 
tl2} Lancnter Avenue 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
F R E N C H  ��::�;� 
Ir is the ,."'"." u'iIft'.o go-asllegt people --l .re discovering the .dVlntages orthe ex­
dusiveyel democralictrlveion �ese5hips 
where Tourist is the highest CIUI':- Mi"",­
looI·tlJA-4, Mi""t"I1"", Pm"/4JlIdand WtJltnf­
I""d. The first twO were exclusiyely Fits( 
QUI .. _the atter twO sman Cabin liners. 
No';".l1 their privileges, aU the enjoyment 
ofluxurioul p ublic rooms and roomy ' 
abins Ire fOurs at the low Tourisr rile. 
RUldential Summer School �(cO'educational) in the heart of 
Prench Canada. Old-Country 
Prt'nch Ilaff. Only Prench 
tpoken. Elementary, Inter­
mediate, J\dvanced. Certifi­
cate or College Credit. Prench enter' 
tainmentt, .ight-lCeing •. 'portl, e(c. 
Pee $110, Board Ind Tuition. June :n­
july 3 1 .  Write for circular to Secretuy, 
kuidential French Summer School 
. McGILL UNIVERSITY 
A-a: MONTREAL, CANADA 
MINN£WASKA ' M.NN£TONKA 
PIlNNLAND • WIlSTIlRNLAND 
r� '.01-- __ .,. "'" '1'9-" ...... 1rip 
RED STAR LINE 
Int_.u-.c .... unt ... Matin. C_ ... .., 
1620 W.lnul St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
The Paper PenCil with the 
lime-saving String 
Look ! 
what Best's is .bringing you 
GARO£N CITY 
1M OUIt EXHIIIT A 
COLLEGE 114M 
MAItCH 13 AMD 14 
• 
. ... 
)Be!'t & '(0. 
Fifth Avenue at 351h Street ' .  
MAMARONECK EAST ORANGE BROOKLINE 
• 
\ 
. ' 
At"t" jour frit'rtJI tit lilt' 
--
Bryn Mawr Confectionery (Nut 10 St't'itlt' Tltt'tltt'r Bid,.) 
The Rcndt'zyou. of Ihe Collt'ge Girl. 
T 1I.t")' Sandwicht'J, OeliciOUJ Sundaea 
Superior Soda Service 
Mu.ic-Oancin for irJ. onl 
• 
PHILIP HARRISON STORE 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
Gotham Gold Stripe 
Silk HOJit'ry, $ 1.00 
B'$I Ow",jl" Sltou 
irt g,,,rt Itttl"" 
NEXT DOOR TO THE MOVIES , 
BOSCO 
Malus millr delicious 
Malres millr mor� d;g�st;b/� 
BOSCO CO. 
Camden, N. J. 
• 
N�JJJ'·' j",lU' 
made In 
.�color" 
• 
fir Economg-QuaJltg-Emclencg 
.B/aiJ'cJeffYlenci/ Ca 
PlIiude!pJ.Ii.. l1. SA . 
• 
.. 
and lots more besides ! 
• 
, 
. ... 
, 
Page Foul THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Freshman Show Sets. .. - Much of Miss\ehapmanl• music I to Mi II Kidder and �o 'Min Bruere as I News or the New York Theacres ; .. 
New, Higher Standards was notic.:-ably mOTe effeeth"e when ! authoresscs. to Maljorie Goldwauer f't>T.uki"" All OlhtTt o�ned la�L 
_ Ute choru!! ,upported the principals and to Anne Reese 83 the -Iyrl.t, (and Wcdnea:lay bdor�a wildly enthuaiu- t . 
(Continued fJ"Om Page Two) than when the lauer .. ng alone. It we have not had space to give the tic audience Lhet. very nearly took the 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
OF YALE UNiVERSITY 
A Prolrssion lor thr Collrgr 
Woman after that. The two appearances did was good music. and it wall certainly full 'm,easure of praise lhit part of the roof off the SeJwyn Theatre when I 
great credit not only to the individ- unu-sqal muale, but. it wu also 
very performance deserves ; all honor to Miss Bankhead swept onto the slage. 
u.1 membua, but al..u to the costume- difficult mu,ic. Another inlltanee o( them) , to Miss Brown as director o( The comedy deals with a very so­
miatl"ells, Miss MaRihip, and the di- this lack o( direction, or at leallt lac!' the choruses and as a yery capable phislicated young thing who is 
rector . o( ehoru.JCs, Mia Brown. ot rehearsal, was in 
the d�icatory Ilc.tl'elll henelt; to Milif Manship as "stood up" at the altar's actual edge 
There should have been more dancing, chorus; here the Idea WItS excellent, cu�tomer (and £0 whomever made the by a Yale man (who later repents, 
The thirty month.' COONe, provid­
ing an int�rui\l. and \laried experience 
dU",K1gh the cue flOOy method, leaw 
to lhe degr" of 
Baehr/or 0/ Nurs;ng 
the costuming effective, and the song cJ�imlng' that he was momentarily or at least more speeialty divertillse. helmets of Pallas and Cleopalrn ct· 
menu.. during the last nct and a half. 
mOlft unui!!ual (an<l again ditJ1eult ) .  pcchl.lly) ; again to Marjorie Gold- befuddled by a siren during a taxi . 
MiSil Canaday as 7..eus had her mo- The young Grecians 
did their part.t. WI\I't!er find to Anne Reese, the formel ride up and into the Palisades) Rnd I' with eharming gravity and when they h who thereupon scttICfl herself com· 
Two or n10fe ye;llrl of approved col­
lege work required for admitsiOD. Be· 
J:inning in 19}4 II 801chelor'; degree 
will be required. A few ICholanhipt 
IWllilable for 'Iudenu with advanced 
menta o( really exeellent comedy, Rnq for er work a'l! stage manager, and 
momehta when she was sadly in need raHoo to lllart with the music trom the lutter as Nero and as eleclricit\ll ; rortably In tl1e arms of a gllt·edged 
of directlon. That iH 'another criti- baek-stage, theiT presence was really to Mis; Chapman for a new kind ot and handsome Wall Str
eet broke.r. j 
dIm we (eel must b3 made. MiRs monumental. Our heroism medal for f'rcshman Show music, and as nct.- (The machine fI(Je ha. tl8. COllti,,- j 
qu.lifjnlienl. · _ 
For c:.uaIOINt and i�/ormatio" 
"dd,tlJ: 
THE DEAN . the month gGe8 to the brave 80ul who , M ·  B '1· K·dd Ift'd Hut week.) I Bruere'. own scene. were earrled !-w. d d � . t th . OR L._ resses 0 IllS ruere, .D ISS I er • . an ere 011 III 0 e wings ", ...... g (I h . I b· , YALE SCHOOL OF NURSING very smoothly, de8plt.e a tew (orgot. r d I or er price ess It as hercules) ,  I ten lines, which were nobly ad.libbed, or a new ea . Mis!! Stone, and Mis!' roreher. Read the adverti�menta. I 
New Haven, Connecticut 
but otherwille (and here again we ex- The rreahman show, then, was a 
cepl the firat aet) there was a sad new kind ot freshman show, different 
M •  C d and, i"n most re&pee18. better than ilK need 'ot dir�tion. ISS ana 8y. GREEN HILL FARMS COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
Mih Stone. and Min Matteson, the predeceuora. It. has set a new stand­
charming Daphne, are not experi- ard and on that standard we have 
eneed aetre&le., but .they aU have po- tried to judge it. The honortl ot the 
tentlalitles that seemed to us undevel- pc: termance, in our estimation. go 
oped. Stenell such all that bet.wee� 1 ---------------­
Bryn Mawr 6" 
JOHN "1,-McDEVITT 
City Line and LanCUU'r Avt. 
Overbrook.Philadelphia 
Luncheon . . . . . . .  $1.00 
Dinner • . . • . . . . .  1.'0 
S.horr Dirwer tl'rry Friday 
SERVICE 8 A. M. TO 7.30 P. M. 
Daily and S'inday 
A LA CARTE BREAKFAST 
Luncheon, Alternoon Tra and Dinner 
A la Carte and Tablr d'Hotr 
Daphne and Thyrais, and Daphne and 
Zeus. 8uffered in the first place from 
plain lack of direction and in he 
lallt trom a. combination ot that and 
a very difficult lOng tor two inex­
'perienced voices to sing. 
PRINTING .
. 
• $t.JO GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
ILLUSION: 
Shop: 1 145 Lancafler Avenue 
Rote.mont 
P. O. Addraa: Bryn M.wr, Pa. 
Tb� Ori�ntal girl recline. on • •  b��t of' flale 
glad lupponed by tWO sl.ves. The malleian 
" lI " U  a white Iheel in front of (he pretty 
maiden . • .  prunounce� • few m.gic word • • . •  
l)rtslO l She hat JiJIJ/'IUlrtd in tbin .ir. 
EXPLANATION : 
"Oi�lIppearing" actt are among the molt popu­
lar in tbe reperiory of the m.giei.n. Dol", 
houn. girls. whole room. dillppur-whisk.ed 
into wings. dropped through Hapdoou. hiddtn 
by mirron. But ,hi, "diIllPPUflUl(t" i" • bit 
dillerent. One of the ·" ).\lu" is . 1t,lItIW dummy. 
'Vben tht m.gician hold. up ,ht �htet tht lilhe 
lillie lady diuppurs complttdy-into the coo· 
veoieat fi,ure of the dummy. 
No Inc,.e:1Ie In price on Sundeye 
• 0,. hoI/dey. • STUDENTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
./Is FUN TO BB EbO£BIJ 
. . .  IrS MORE FUN TO how 
There is also 0 trick of cigarette adver­
tising, whereby a few magic words are 
used to create the iIIus;on of "Coolness." 
EXPLANATION: Coolness is determined 
by the speed of burning. Fresh cigarettes, 
retaining their full moisture, burn more 
slowly . . .  smo_ke cooler. Parched,dry ciga .. 
rettes burn fast. They talte hot. This makes 
the method of w(8pping very important. 
Improperly wrapped cigarettes be,in to 
dry out as soon as packed. 
Camels ore cooler because they come 
in the famous Humidor Pack of welded, 
three-ply, MOISTURE. PROOF cello­
phane . • •  and because they contain beller 
tobaccos. 
A cigarette that is fresh, (ull o( natural 
moisture, and blended from choice, ripe 
tobaccos tastes cooler than one that is 
harsh and acrid. For coolness, choose 
a Iresh cigarette, made from cOlllier 
tobaccos. 
� It II a fad, well known by 
leaf tobacco�rtI, that 
Camels are made from finer, 
MOR. UPINSIVI tobacco. tftan 
any o .... r popular brand. 
Try Camels . . .  ,ive your taste a chance 
to .ense the difference. You'U appreci. 
ate itl 
• •  
NO TRICKS 
JUST COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS 
• 
, 
• 
• 
